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II Whats
AllI

What
the Time

in Sports NEVADA LOOKS GOOD TO LOCAL FANS TheSportingAuthorify-
of Salt Lake

BASEBALL RESULTS IfIRS r UTAHH DERBY WILL BE

RUN TODAY AT BUENA VISTA

>4ay is Derby day at Buona Vista and the crowd of patrons at the track
will Me the reaitlng of the first Utah Derby In the history of the thorough
t> rM raodtK Km In the tate For the rich prize a rifle field will face tho
barrier fttvparaterr to the struggle over the route of a mile and an eighth to
th wiMMr of which will go the first money of a 1206 purse

OoTwwor WUMnn Spry accepted the Invitation of the Utah Jooke club
3 ttcrdajr te at ao Meerry Judge of the Derby saying that unless an offl-

id1i i enytgannmt which he could not put off kept him too long In town he
trrniu fe very glad te be OR hand a e advanoe demand for boxes has beenvery 1Na y alHl a brilliant assemblage at tho track Is assured

t> terfejr eatne an indication of the
good rare tows Suit Lake Is especially I

on the pert of tho women when the
noon stiower failed to keep a big crowday for ladles 4ajr Two favorites
tno writ played enetces and two long
ehin Iamp home In front while the
Ti ut iMrrtrh drivIng AIId close finishesJcpt th crowd In plenty of excitement

in th newer J L Webers Good
nl oxiKhtetf a Urge leeal fellowIq by winning ID a ramp In tho Ureanr 111 5 wry good for a colt Fly

InK closed with a rib to nose out S-
UIT

¬

Loaf for the place
Warner Qrlswell took the second race

In hanrfy fahlon overrunning the field
In thp stretch ad o elrtg a lead of a
iTiKth over Wildwood Bill who showed
to the front until the lat eighth

Sea Orern In the third ewme pound
lIr> C down the t retch the g mest Or a
lot of h1 ridden hOrMII while tInrtrnic was tfemlng strong to eutplace
BnsdI

in the feature parse vent Whlddcn
after trolling the field down the bark
ntrotrh reuaded them all aad won go
In away Plate the favorite lookedge4 out In front until the pinch came
Iin the etretch when he was not good
enough te tare off the challenges Me
INm fHowlBK Whldden by thf Jackpinvlli creek for the place The race-

n at on relic and was a very pretty
O I

Tn th fifth Banoncla and Swagerlator ra 1 it OUt until the head of tb-eprtrh when both submitted to theIttr < ch ran of Hidden HaRd Airs
Terjr lat after a slew start

III the sixth Corrigans Flora filerf r beg shot off at the start roundrir her Held on the north turn and Just
1 last to win from Buckthorn who-cirpr1sd all by running one of hisgnl race Apprentice WrJ pen whorHn for the Corrtgan stable was takenai < k In the afternoon and Track Physl-

rlnn Steal pronounced him unfit to rideJock Carrol wa ubstltuted for

Wrlspon on Flora Riley but with the
apprentice allowance waived the mare
had to carry the additional five pounds
This made Tame the post time favorite
but Tam backed up In the stretch run
after setting the pace and could but
finish third

The hard driving In the stretches was-
a decided feature of the card and with-
out exception the best horse won

The Summary
First race five furlongs selling

Good Money Manders 7 to 2 won
Plying Corny 20 to 1 second Silver
Leaf Vosper 10 to 1 third Time
191 25 Halton Good Intent Yellow
foot Dr Sherman J M Stokes Un
ma kes Ybor and Luke McCoy finished
as named

Second race six furlongs selling
Warner Grlswell bland 9 to 6 won
Wildwood Bill Mandora 15 to 1 sec-
ond

¬

Ocean Shore Coburn 4 to 1

third Time 115 36
Third race six and a half furlongs

selling Sea Green Gaugel 20 to 1
won Mian Picnic Gar an 12 to L
second Biased G Caroll 12 to 1
third Time 1128 Blectrowan New
Capital Sliver Grain Coonskin Tom
OMalley Plum and Patterson finishe-

das

I

named
Fourth raco one mile purse Whid

den Buxton 9 to 2 won Melissa
Donvltz 8 to 1 second Pluto fivers

11 to Id third Time 142 2K Sir
John Follic L KoftUa Kaleerhoff
Round and Round and Sylvia U fin-
Ished aa named

Fifth race five and a halt furlongs
selling H Melon Hand Battlvte 7 to
1 won Banoncia Van Dunen even
second Airs Shriner 6 to 1 third
Time ies 15 Swagerlator Billy Myer
Sain Fox Graco G Sixteen and Clar
main finished as named

Sixth race seven furlongs selling
Flora Rlley 3 Carroll U to B won
Buckthorn BuxtonJ 12 to 1 second
Yama Hogg 2 to 1 third Time 129Kiddy Lee Frieze French Cook Good
ship and Pr Mayer finished as named

I I BUENA VISTA NOTES jIi

The big day of the year en the I

rain ele>Mltkr Is at hand This U
I rly <Uy with all that the name 1m
I li < t for rsjcl tr enhtuta and for
t element ef mcty to whtoti out I

i r s i re ppl Thl afternoon the
b t S irusM ttiorowghbredB In tbo-
v t MID go to the poet for the 1-

Ijal ruflflg of the Utah Derby Die-
t M r 0 f the klM ever offered< hi-

tatiX Mtvt tm only big stake for 9year
r u e ius v iy to be run In the wet
t H M i 4fl The llnevp for the big
Tr t ith tb weight to be carried

I he 5yen candM and their rW
f 9 In 4M follows

ir iu iina <fA WlllhuiM 117-
LikIltt e Krura BuxiteB < 123
OJ ry ieirm-alty J I

Ki l IIxo iOKU ret HI-
ipaU > JMrk lIed 122
11 Jt > Pare 117

i Coburn 112
Diet wi re named through the ontry box ynTday but any of the other
cihii fr the race way be atf ed-

P nn im up to within fertyflve
r flute > r the time for the race and-

C Tf r1Y be one or more added startc j iIr have ben trained to the hou-rIr fh r bj ttleI for the big purse The
t Ils i etd are anu the moot
ri iht In the west and each IsII-
in

do
< t Itf having a eKanee to ride a

1i rt > nnra distinction that fallsr hut fw ridrr 1In their riding dy1 dtnCt < of the raea mile and
Rt oighhwt1 make It a real toot of
I rriTurance as well as speed betti nesary-

heer Krum Is the choloe ef the-
alffornae entinict on the treBgthfr his rllllRt moe at XmeryvHIe-
i thf Florida delegation are not wlll

InK to r nedc hat he ran take th-eniiue of Jaoquellna This mare Malro started in corns time but she wasr K xx1 2yenroH and am rnc otherst it finished behind hr In rare on
S enntern t rock last ssson was the-

e rack Rocky OBrien At that it duesrt follow that Hthr will win asfm of the others named have shown
P >d fona

Wheu Good Money was offered fer
I after the first race In aeoerdaace-v UK the condition of the race BenM r who formerlv trained the SirIfitipton r1 Hnir Md him up UH but

V wa talnM fr < 05 After the

third race J L Wober Good Moneysowner gave 7rtr a taste of his own
medlelne by bidding See Green up from2 to 490 and got a good one cheap

Wrlapton was engaged to ride Tansyin the Utah Derby but the engage-
ment

¬
had to be eunoeled and Kedorlswill probably have tho mount

George Rose of Oakland ono of themost noted layers in the country andla big member of the famous Met wrAa visitor at the track yesterday Heexpressed himself as agreeably BUrwleed at the game and announcedthat ho would cut In this afternoonBilly Kngstrum another big layor mayalso be here today
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Everybody goes
9
to Saltair today I

Saltair Saturday band and orchestra I Saltair bathing unexcelled

Races Races
40 Dnyn of IIhbCIu fleeing

BUENA VISTA
PARK

Summer Season 1910
3Iondnr June Go to Thursday

July ui Jucluhco
TIlE NEXT Ilin TTltCTIOV
Utah Dcrlir S12O0 Saturday

June IS

Six Races Daily-
Rain or Shine Beginning

3pm
LADIICS DAY MONDAYS A > D

FRIDAYS LADIICS ADMIT-
TED

¬
FRBK

Vehicle numt pro ont West See
und Scull

Special trnlitn Icnvc Union ntntlon-
lilo It58 Sinn returning to
the city Immediately after taut
race

Hound Trip 35c
AdmUnlon Including Grand-

Stand 7fI 1 Lnillrx SOc

JOn coNimoN rrcnlitcntI-
UCHARU DWYIBK Mnnnerr

M M TURF CLTJB

48 East Second South St

Direct Wires on all Rac ¬

ing and Sporting

DENVER RIO GRANDE TIME TABLE-

In effect Jan 3 191-
9DepartDaily

Provo Mant and Marysrale 750 am
BinghAm and Bingham June 800aDenver Chicago and east lOam
Park City 820amOgden and Intermediate

points 10J6amOgden and San Francisco lSiprOgden San Fran and west ZZprn
Ogden Son Fran Portland 246pm
Midvale and Bingham 2O p m
Denver Chicago and east 4opmProvo Tlntic and Int points 05pmOgdon and let points 610 pm
Denver Chicago and east 7lttpm
Grand June and Int points 7 20 p rn
Ogden San Fran Portland1Qpm

ArrlvrDnIlT
Ogden San Fran Portland S00amOgden and Int points 1006am
Provo Tlntic and tnt points 1020 am
Bingham and Midvale 1860amDenver Chicago and east 120 pro
Ogden and Int points 205pm
Denver Chicago and east 216 pn
Grand June and int points 220pm
Ogden and San Franclsoo 255 pn
Park City 600 IT m
Bingham and Midvale 545 pm
Provo Mant Marysvale

Heber COGpra
Ogden San Fran Portland 780 pm
Denver Chicago and east10 40pm
Ogden San Fran Portland 7 in p re

Salt Lnke S Los Angeles Ilnllirajr Co

Saltair Beach Time Table
Train Trains

Leave Salt Lake Arrive Salt Lake
fOi30 n m 11 i45 n m
izii p m 2tao p m
2 see I > aitr j uu-

4rOO2i45 p tnni p nu
3l3O p hU p nu-

StnornnuItlt p p in
nion p num nl15 p m-

7Hri13 p p nu-
Til030 p rom p Jiu

7ll5 p Ssi3 1 p ni-
till1SiOO p m it in

H4 t p 10KKI p nu-
tootno p ninu tIS 9 rn

1015 p nu lit JO p nu-
liIT II nu

Fare round trip 25 cents

FIGHT VERY TAME AFFAIR

Sandy Ffrt tnnn Wins n Newspaper De
cNlon Over Jim Itnrry ntlo Angeles-

Los Angeles CaU Jun 17SandyFerguson the Boston heavyweightwon a newspaper decision over JimBarry ef Chicago In a tenround boxingcontest tonight at the Naud Junction
pavilion of the Pacific Athletic clubIt was a slow affair and at the finishReferee Eyton was almost as exhausted-as the fighters because of his constantexertions In prying them apart Keither man was marked when the finalgong sounded

An officer of police Iwa at the ring ¬

skis and during tho six short roundpreliminaries watched closely to see
that the milling did not become too un ¬

friendly and be classed as real prizefighting Two of the bouts were
stopped RII soon as a little blood yj-
shed This did not please the crowdand the police were hooted at Inter-
vals

¬

throughout the evening
Sacramento Cal June lihen told

of the Barry and Ferguson fight In Los
Anzeles Governor Glllett said

I did not know there was to be afight tonight in Los Angeles I under ¬

stood that they were going to sign up
for one down there some time next
week

For that reason the governor said he
had not notified the Los Angeles au-
thorities to prevent any contest there

Of course they are breaking thelaw there as well he continued and-
It Is up to the district attorney now toprosecute the lawbreakers

JUDGE LINDSEY AT HEAD

Nerr Party Which ViII Battle for All
the isms Launched at Mass

Meeting nt Denver

Denver Colo June 17A progres-
sive

¬

party which supporters declare
will be an Important factor in the state
elections next fall was launched at a-
mass meeting here tonight when a
committee was named to select a atate
central committee composed of repre-
sentatives

¬

from every county In the
state

Resolutions were adopted declaring
for the Initiative and referendum the
recall the election of United States seaatom by direct vote the headless ballot
the direct primary and the appointment-
of a public utilities commission

The proposed Income tax amend-
ments

¬

endorsed
to the national constitution were

Democrats and Republicans withmany survivors of the old Populistparty were represented In the meet ¬

lag which was presided over by Judge
Ben B Llndeey The new organization
will be known as the Citizens party

TUir TO ALASKA
Washington June 17 Secretary Na

gHI of the department of commerce and
labor who will visit Alaska thin sum-
mer

¬

has Invited Attorney GeneralWIckersham to accompany him on thetrip The latter has not yet decided
whether he will be able to go Secre-tary

¬
Nagel will make the trip from Se-

attle
¬

on the steamer Albatross liemay go as far as tho Seal Islands

NOTED PRIEST DEAD
Kansas City June 17Rev Thomas

A Fitzgerald pastor of St Marys
Catholic church at Independence Mo
and vicar general of the diocese of
Kansas rity died today at his home atIndependence heart disease I

TIGER PLUCK WINS

FROM YALE NINE

Princeton Takes Deciding
Game Before Great Crowd-

at New York

Jsew York June 17 Before one of
the largest crowds that has ever wit-
nessed

¬

a college baseball game Yale
west down to defeat before Princetontoday by 7 to G In the deciding game of
a series of throe at American league
park

Princeton played an uphill game and
her victory was due to pluck that per-
sisted

¬

even when It seemed certain theTiger would be dragged In the dust
The Tigerbegan the scoring In tho

o Inning getting one run after
Bfillln had one out Yale rushed four
tallies across the plate In the second
Morrltfs infield hit Whites error and-
a hit batsman filled the bases and
Stevens brought In three Yale runs
with a threebagger to right Stevens
scored on Badgers double Princeton
scored one run eaoh in the fifth and
sixth frames and in the seventh Jumped
Into the ledTho added another one to
their total In the eighth

Yale ralO In the ninth but netted
only Score it IL E
Yale B 7 4
Princeton 7 11 S

Twobase hit Badger threebase hit
Stevens basb on balls Off Temmors

4 off White 1 off Woodle 6 off Free-
man

¬

Time
1 umplreternberg rnd Hurst

NEVADA Will

Continued From

BID
FR I

bad to say on Sunday
This notice was also conveyed to Gold-
field and committees from each of tho
three Nevada towns will be on hand-
at Reno Sunday when Rlckard arrives
there from San Francis The matter
of the fight considered at-
a Joint conference Sunday night Judg-
ing

¬

from Richards wily qualifications
of hisI decision todaythe meetingI will
be in reality an auction at yemen tao
much discussed question of the fight
location will be finally setteRichard said tonight nothing-
new had arisen to alter Ills plans since
he arranged for the cfnferene He
spent a busy day reading an
nwerlng telegrams not forgetting to
keep a wary eye upon the progress of
the controversy between Governor Gll

let and Promoter Louis Eliot with re ¬

to the more Imminent Langford
Kaufman contest

Intc of nip Show
Upon the outcome of that dispute

which will be settle before ills de ¬

parture for te future of Rlck
ards big show in a large meas-
ure

¬

The promoter kept careful watch of
the astonishing developments In that
case but held himself completely aloof
from the controversy and all persons
concerned therein He has ventured no
opinion in regard to Blots troubles-
nor discussed their effect upon the big
fight but he has not lot sight of Imove in the game

The outcome of tomorrows fight
will of course bear weight with Rick
ard during tho Reno council of war
but In view of the governorI avowed
determination to stop fighting In
California It is virtuallycertain that a
Nevada town will be named as the
scene ef the fight probably Reno de-
spite

¬

Rickards statement to the con ¬

trary
Goldflvld in Earnest

Coldfleld Nev June 17The Otter
of JieWO for the JohnsonJeffries
fight on July 4 which caused Tex-
Uckard to favor this city as a site for

that battle was telegraphed by Maurice
J Sullivan president of the Goldflold
chamber of commerce

Goldfleld wants the fight Sullivan
said today and we will get It If there
U any way of doing so We carried
through the CansNelson battle when
Goldfleld had but one railroad and the
gate receipts were 6IW9 Ue grot ¬
Oct gate money on record thttime Goldfleld want the fight
going to try hard to clinch
Richards tentative acceptance of Its
offer

OLAMBALA OUTSIDER

WINS THE SUBURBAN

Shcopshcad flay June 1R Wil ¬

son Jrs Olambala today easily won
the Suburban handicap one and a quar ¬

ter miles her defeating a high class
field of Six lengths behind the
winner came tho Woodhavons stable
Prince Imperial with Ballot belonging
to J R Kecne the favorite third nnose away Tho pace 204 26
fast from start to finish though the
track was fetlock deep in mud Thetart was poor Olambala and Ballotbreaking in front but were quickly
Joined by Fashion Plate who swept
Into the lead in the first sixteenth of a
mile with Ballot hanging close to him
and Olambala last many lengths
back

Ballot took the lead at the far turn
with the others close behind Atthoturn Into the stretch Ballot won Joined
by Prince Imperial but Olambala came
with a rush on the outside and catch-
ing

¬

the leaders at the furlong pole
took the lead and won galloping
by six lengths

First race six and a hal furlongs
main track Shannon 3 won Ben
Loyal 10 to 1 second Magazine 4 to 5-

thira Time120
Second race mleSeaclf 1 to 2

won Cohort Zlonap 8
to 1 third Time 14215

Third race the double event five
and a halt furlongs futurity curseHousemaid 4 to C won King
to 1 second Danger Mark 3 to 1

Tlm 10535third race the Suburban handicap
6000 mile and a QuarterlambnlB113 4 to 1 won Imprial3 to 1 second Ballot 120 third

Time 204 25
Fifth race five furlonltJ futurity

course Fair Miss 7 to won Dart
worth 10 to J second Carneau 4 to 1

third Time 10235
Sixth race mile and a sixteenth turf

course Blackford 1 to S won MUs-
Perlgord 20 to 1 second Captain
Swanson 16 to 1 third Time 149

ROGERS AND OIlSJock Rogers and Jack Christie the
crack Utah mlddlcwclghts who meet
Monday night before the Manhattan
Athletic club are both In tine condi¬

tion for their meeting Christie is the
cleverer of the two but Rogers is the
more rugged and the six rounds
should be hot ones

The club moves Its arena from the
dance hall to the Infield of thl saucer
track where there will be plenty of
room for all Four other amateur I

bouts wUbo on tho card

L Naonal Lae I

Won LostChicago 31 16 Pe
New York 29 0 693
Cincinnati 24 2 2 52-
2Pittsburg 3 22 511
Be Louis 26 45-
8Brooklyn 2 27 449
Philadelphia 20 25 44Boston 18 31

STARK W1XS AGAIN
Philadelphia June Philadelphiaeasily defeated Cincinnati 7 to 3

splendid fielding by Magee and Grantkeeping the visitors score down Score-
R H B

Cincinnati 3 6 3
Philadelphia 7 1

Batteilea Burns and McLean Starkand Moran Umpires Klem and Kane
IUJCKEKS WILD PITCH

Brooklyn Juno 1Brooklyn and
Chicago had bat-
tle

¬

today the visitors winning In thethirteenth Inning by a score of 1 to 0
Ruoker who pitched a magnificentgame lost it himself by making a wildpitch with Stelnfeldt on third ScoreItHEChicago 1 6 2
Brooklyn 0 10 2

TBattcrle Pfelster Brown andKllng Ruckor and Bergen UmpiresJohnstons and Moran
I

GARRISON FINISH
New York Juno 17 PIttsburg de ¬

foaled Now York 6 to 3 today Now
York was In the lead to the last InnIng when the champions piled up fourruns Score n H EPIttsburg 8 1
New York 3 9 3

Batteries Adams White nnd GibsonAbatlcohlo Drucke Raymond andMyer Umpires Rlglor and Emslle
Rain at Boston

I American Association I

At llnncnpol8Lulsvlo 7 Min ¬

At Kansas City Toledo 10 Kansas
City S-

At
a

llwauk8eolumbus 4 Milwau-
kee

¬

At St Paul Indianapolis 4 StPaul 3

I Western League-

At

J
LincolnLincoln 1 Omaha 3

At ToptkaTopekR 5 Wichita 8
At Joseph 2 Denver

3 10 innings-
At Des Molnes Des Moines 2 Sioux

City lOCCIOBNTALS TO IRnEItThe Occidentals go to Heber today togot a warming up game fur theirleague play Saturday and SundayManager Black announces that Sam
Hawllna the clever shortstop will be
Lore Saturday

I At Latonia II

Latonla June 1A bad start spoiled
the handicap at today 1 fiend
Harry the favorite being loft at
post T M Green the second choice
had things his own way after this mls
hap

First race five furlongs Amorlcan
eer won 1670 Ben Uncas second 540
Bcechmont third 2078 Time 101

Second race six turlongMay Bride
won 160 Star 470>

Wankee Pooh third 275 Time 114 16
Third race seven furlongs Orena

straight 1JJO won Hughes place
390 second Cordova show 360

third Time 126 45
Fourth race six furlongsT M

Green straight 6J won Par-
ker

¬

place 420 second Emperor Wil ¬

show 760 third Time 112 46lam one mile Omlcron
straight race won Alice Italrd Illa0
53 second Maid Militant show
third Time 146 35

Sixth race mile and a sixteenth
Stone street won 3170 Golconda sec-
ond

¬

510 Cloyne third 1320 Time
146 45

CIUCKKT PRACTICE
The Salt Lake Cricket club holds a

practice today at 6 p m at Liberty
park A strong team will be whipped-
Into shape if possible for some hard
games with outside elevens arc in
sight

SPANISH FORK WINS
Spanish Fork June 17In the most

exciting baseball game of tho season
between Spanish Fork and Provo
played here today Provo was defeated-
by score of 9 to 8 The battery for
Spanisha Fork was Bowen and Hoist
for Provo Shingleton Ellis and King
Umplre Home

M ttMt Mt tMt + +++ t ttM+t II tM ItMt t1 t t t t t-

DASEUALI
+ +
+ TODAY +
+ +
1 At ano oclock this afternoOn +t nt Wnlkcrn field Salt Lake end +
+ the Occidental meet for the third +
4 time In the Itnh State league rnce

At the onme time out on tile Mar +
+ ray dlntnnnd Murrny clad Ogden
+ Iloth games promise to be Imce+ producers as well as some
i fat Im ehnll At Walkers ainnn

acer Good rIH pitch Iliiinmel anal 4-

Mnnngcr Black 111 pitch Lang +
ford +

Sunday vlll he n lilC day be-

cause
+

Oeden and Salt Lake mviii +
hook tip on Wnlkern field for the +
first time In the league schedule 4-

Ilnrrlo In In< et to pitch for +
Salt Lake sunday while Dud Gina +
lln hnn n rrle to spring In the Tpitching Occidentals go +
to Murray Sunday f-

iMM
+

t t tMt t> thF++4i+ H4fttt t t 1 t + +t ttt
OPPOSED TO BILL

Western Miners Do Not Favor the
of JUne MeasurelureDenver June 17 According to

Charles H Moyer prcsldcnt of the
Western Federation of Miners who
with Thomas eLewis president of tho
United Mine Workers of Americ
leaves for Washington
a Joint committee from the two orders
to present the application for affilia-
tion

¬

with the American Federation of
Labor an effort will be made to Induce
the Federation of Labor to undertake
active opposition to the bill recently
passed by the House creating ubureau-
of mines

Opposition of the miners unions
Moyer Is the result of thedeclared 5 which takes
from the director of the bureau power-
to establish more rules for
the protection of miners from physical
injury

Efforts to have such power placed
In the hands of thf head of the bureau
will be made by the miners organiza-
tions

¬

I American Lee I

Won Llt PePhiladelphia 3 61New York 16
Detroit 33 20 63
Boston 25 22 53
Cleveland 19 22 464
Washington 22 8 440
Chicago 17 7 316
St Luis 10l 36

COLLINS BRATS TIGERS
Detroit June 17 Collins was Invin-

cible
¬

today and Boston took the third
game of the series 4 to 1 An error by
Bradley after two were out in the
ninth gave Detroit Its only run Score-

R H E
Boston 4 4 3
Detroit 1 6 2-

Daterlcsolns and Klclnow Wit
Stanage

YANKS lilT HUT LOSE
Cleveland Juno 17 Cleveland de-

feated
¬

New York 7 to 6 today al
though outbattcd two to one Shnrfielding and reckless base
down New Yorks score ScoreBILECleveland 7 9 C

New York 6 17 2
Batteries Bcrger Link Falkonberp

and Easterly Varhop Manning and
I

Mitchell-

No other games scheduled

I CoatLeague I

Vernon
Won
42 Lost P e

Portland 38 30 559
San Francisco 42 35 545
Oakland 43 36 544
Los Angeles 36 43 455
Sacramento 35 49 417

San Francisco Juno 17Scor-eRILELos Angeles 3 5 6
San Francisco I 8 4-

BateriesKlein and Smith Suter

Los Angeles June
Vernon 17coreIHE
Portland 0 3 2

Batteries Wlllett and Hogan Ga-
rret and Fisher-

Sacramento June 17 ScoreR
Oakland I H

2 B
Sacramento 3 6 5

Batteries Harklns Nelson and
Mltzo Whalen and Splesrrmn UmpireFinney

BATTLING NELSON HANDS

PACKAGE BIG BILL-

The smllo that wont come off was
soon yesterday on tho face of W D
Rishol secretary of the Automobile
club It all started when Big Bill
opened an express package and found
thereinnot u Black Hand bomb
from promoters who would not sign
the antifake boxing rules but one
of the best smoking outfits seen dis-
played

¬

in some time It seems that
when Bill aon the Salt Lake Her-
ald

¬

ho had always boon a great ad-
mirer

¬

and booster for Bat Nelson and
one time yearago Bat promised Bill
a pipe Bit had almost forgotten
about Bats promise when he openo
the package yesterday The
two meersohaum silvermounted pipeusilver tobacco jar and silver tray to
sot the outfit upon all appropriately
engraved with well wishes From
Battng Nelson to Dg Bill and

more evened up
for the wait

Just ask Bill who Is the greatest
fighter that ever lived

SALT LAKE ATHLETIC
CLUB BOUTS ON TONIGHT-

The Salt Lake Athletic club holds itsfirst Saturday night card tonight at
the Auditorium Manager Iver Redman
has arranged as the head liner a six
round bout between Jimmy Reagan of
San Francisco and Young Webber of
Oakland Reagan needs no Introduc ¬
tion as to his ability as a feather ¬

weight boxer and while Weber goes on
hero for the first time his friends from
the coast say he IIs the real thing

The other events will be four rounds
with Kid Irish the local lightweight-
who has yet to get the short end and
Kid Rose the Colorado lightweight
who got a draw with Chich Coleman-
at the ThompsonCollins meeting

Young Forbes and Young Erne and
Kid Tracy and Chicago Jack Tlorney
will also be on the bill The boutstart at830 p m

THOMPSON AND SULLIVAN
TO MEET AT POCATELLO

Cyclone Johnny Thompson and Pete
Sullivan will meet July 4 at Pocatel
10 With each lightweight having
two victories over the other to his
credit the Idaho fans want to seo

It once for all At Poca
tollo Sullivan won a clear decision
over Thompson in January 1909 and
Pocatello wants to see them mix
again

Thompson oft yesterday for his
home at Sycamore Il but will re¬

turn within Qweek train at Ogden-
for the bout Sullivan will train in
Salt Lake

SPIUNGVILLE SHUT OUT
Payson Juno 17 Payson shut out

Sprlngville today 3 to 0 In one of the
fastest games seen in the Utah County
league Harrison who worked for tho
locals allowed but two hits The bat-
teries

¬

PaysonHarrison and Done
Sprlngville Belts and Peck

CLERKS TO TOOEE
first

The Retail Clerk Sunday
takes It

the team goes to Toocle to play the
fast Smelter city nine While three of
the clerks stars ire on the sick list
they expect to give Toocle a warm ar-
gument

¬
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i LID OX AT IJUTTB i

Special to HeraldRepublican +Butte Mont Juno 1In futurethere will be no boxing exhlbl
tlons In Butte except before reg
ular clubs and their memberi County Attorney today
promised Rev Mr Grocncvold and
Rev Mr Noftslnger representing
the city Ministerial association

4 that he will notify different mana-gers+ of clubs in Butte to this+ feet c
+ The announcement Is the out+ growth of the ThompsonSullivan
+ fight held here Monday night
tp M 4tttt t t n M tM > M t tI tMt I

WILCOX AND DUER OFfER fANS

GREAT RACE BEIIIND MOTORS-

Itwas one of tho oldfashioned thrillers that lox and Duer put up
motor pace In tho fivemile match race at the t Palace last nigh>

For the six minutes and fortyseven seconds that Whittier wit Dur a
behind tried to got around Samuelson pacing Wilcox>

f te r >

ing rooting and some even among the men holding tt breath in iir
excitement which was not far from a queer fooling that oe anti Pfrh s-

al of the mon on the track might fly the saucer and after owr ci t
heavenlyI visitor Halloys comet v

The pace was fast to which thrills
were added by the way Duor switched
along behind his motor taking tho
cake for giving hlmsolf urough Jour-
ney

¬

and still holding on
Wilcox creased tho tape with Duer

making his third determined attempt
to get by higher up on the bnkDuer drew the pole but when the
start came Wllcox was leading

In the sprint races Jackie Clarke
took both Pulled by Lawson In the
threequartermile prolosslonal the
Australian won easily from DeMara In
the good time of 124 Lawson made-
a good Job of pulling his r1Ipecehaving been declared for
picking up a big gap and taking him
to the front of the bunch

In the twomile opon lap the Big
Train lined up about half way along
the freight oven Hardy Downing Just
recovering from a bad cold hanging-
on to Clarke

With four laps to go McFarland-
gave full steam ahead and shot out
with Clarke past Pye and Lawson
Pye tired from a stilt pursuit or
Hopper who wont out lap stealing
was of no assistance to Lawson when
the nlnch came and Lawson did well
to get by McFarland for the place
Mac nosed out DeMara for third I

In the threequartormlle handlcfcame one of the first spills
pros Duor Keefe and Burns falling
hard when BurrJs tried to switch on
Clarke as he went by

Dlefenbacher and Brodbeck put up
a good match race Dlefenbaoher win¬

ning tho last two heats and the thatch
although he had to fight hard to
make ItIn Australian pursuit amateur
Berryessa the coast oraok scored hie

frt win wearing down WaltaMJn
Humo after a fourmile ohaso-

DIofenbacher took tho twomile han ¬

dicap from McNtolI t Dh1third R Brazier one U rcru
from local amateur ranks ttnish i
bang up fourth and will make a rldt
before long-

Burglr McCormick made his d1
but te Mnwenthe saro
starapangtea and fway he was greeted oed he is til
upopular attraction

Next Tuesday Walker and DMara
meet in a match sprint JaoMe ClarK
goeafter the quartermile reoord an 1-

F B Whittier will attempt to ride tv
track better than a mile a mInute

Tine Summary
Australian pursuit aftlBr-rJe Hume Thompson

Timedlstnoe 4
13

miles 2 laps li yon

Threequartermile handicap pro¬

scratch DoV ifOonalClrke I Laws nSnbousescratch TmITwomile lap handicap atcurDlefenbacher scratch McNIel C
Brodbeck Itc Brazier UP
Time 106

Twomile open lap professional
Clarke Lawson McFarland DMartu
Time 863 35

Fivemile motor pc rueVlcox first Time

BUENA VISTA ENTRIES
First race selling five and a half

furlongs
6823 Coppcrfleld 168
6845 Luke McCoy 100

671 Chief DMmond 108
Maid of Orleans 106

6S43 Aaulllnc 106
6840 lUll Eton 111
6843 104
6843 Mattie Mack 106
6835 Lllllum 100
68SS Royal Stone 111
6785 Hannls 108
6815 Byron 108
Second race selling five furlongs

6780 Titus II 104
6837 B M Fry 113
6300 Plume 113
6E29 St Joo IIS

lien 1C Sleet 104
5120 Hattie Dods6n 107
6842 On Parole 111
6673 Aoqula 109
Third race purse four and a half fur

longs
6823 Balella 108
6833 Jim Baeey 106
6833 Milt Jones IBS

Grot Caesar 97
6817 Pawhuskn 10S-
6E18 Pearl Base lea
6817 West Point lea

Del Friar 103
Fourth race Utah Derby mlln and

an eighth
Jacqueline 117

6819 Chester Krum 122
6831 Tansy 105
6850 Kiddy Lee 122
6806 Nape Slink 122
6S43 Odd Rose 117
6721 MeUondalo 122
Fifth race purse six furlongs

Lady McDowell 99
6806 Spohn 112
6321 Ocean Queen 99
6836 Beau Man 104
6842 Arlonette 99
4943 Glaucus 164
6782 Tremargo 104
6818 Marchmonot 101
6392 Araseo 181
6819 Jack Paino 112
6818 Enfield 104
Sixth race selling one mile

6844 Gene Russell 104
6834 Knight of Ivanhoe 194
6841 Sabado 184
6844 Coppers 104
6811 Prometheus 100
6S26 Cadlchon 104
6814 Mike Jordan 104
6834 Senator Barrett 184
6841 Bonnie Prince Charlie 104
6841 Nebulosus 90
6831 Dorothy Ann 10S
6844 Steel 103

Apprentice allowance

FIELDER JONES WILL
DONUNIFORM AGAIN

Portland Ore June 17 FielderJones tho noted captain of the Chloaga
White Sox today confirmed the report
that he will reenter the game liehas cast his lot with the Chohalls
Wash team and will play with thatteam tomorrow and Sunday with Ab-
erdeen

¬

at the laUeI place
Jones who business Interesthere says that he will go

game for the exercise and sport of it
In reentering the game Jones places
himself in tho position of defying thenational commission Ho Is underagreement not to play with any otherteam than tho Chicago Americans un ¬

til sold or released

YEARLINGS TO EUROPE
Lexington Ky Juno 17Twenty

thoroughbred yearlings front Clarence
H Mackays Kingston stud left yester-
day

¬

for England Thirty from JamesIt Kecnos Castlcton stud will go to
Europe on next Saturday Twenty
yerllngs from James B Haggens Bl
dorado stud will be shipped to Argen-
tina

¬

Republic Four carloads belonging
to various small breeders will be
shipped to New York today to be soldat Shccpshcad Bay

HEATS WESTOXS T131EChicago June 1Uonest JohnEnnis who hopes to lower EdwardPayson Westons oceantoocean rec-
ord

¬

from 105 to 100 days delivered a
letter from Mayor Oayi or of New Yorlc
to Mayor Busso of this city today En ¬

ala lIs seven days ahead of the vet ¬

erans record made In his New YorkChicago walk last year
MORGAN A STRLogan June 1In a hardfought-game Morgan for Wellsvlllcstruck out ten men gave five hitsknocked a single a threebagger and a

home run and pitched himself out of
several holes winning the game 01the Logan the score
to 1 Tennant his opponent pitched
only a fair game A number of good
double plays were made


